




ILO LIST OF WELFARE WEB SITES1 
 
 
        "http://www.ssa.gov/OACT/other.html" 
 
        "http://www.soa.org/" 
 
        "http://www.issa.ilo.ch/" 
 
        "http://www.actuaries.ca/" The Canadian Institute of Actuaries Home Page 
 
        "http://www.econ.bbk.ac.uk/pensions/pensions.html"  The Pensions Institute 
 
        "http://www.econ.bbk.ac.uk/pi/vl/eduorg.html" Government Organizations 
 
        "http://www.ssa.gov/" SSA Home Page 
 
        "http://www.ssa.gov/statistics/ssptw95.html” Social Security Programs Throughout the             
World - 1995 
 
        "http://www.ilr.cornell.edu/othersites/” Martin P. Catherwood Virtual Library 
 
        "http://www.econ.bbk.ac.uk/” Birkbeck College Economics 
 
        "http://www.helsinki.fi/WebEc/journals.html” Economics journals on the Internet 
 
        "http://www.brook.edu/es/wp/bdp/discpapr.htm" Discussion Papers in International            
Economics 
 
        "http://www.unsystem.org/index8.html" United Nations System 
 
        "http://www.unsystem.org/index.html” United Nations System 
 
        "http://www.undp.org/" - United Nations Development Programme 
 
        "http://www.undp.org/undp/program.html"UNDP Programme Activities 
 
        "http://www.undp.org/undp/undp_pub.html" UNDP - Publications 
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        "http://www.oecd.org/std/others.htm" OECD Other Statistical Sources 
 
        "http://www.oecd.org/" OECD Online 
 
        "http://www.oecd.org/sge/ccet/legende.htm" CCET Newsletter - Transition Brief N¦1 
 
        "http://www.unicc.org/unece/stats/stats_h.htm" UN/ECE STATISTICAL DIVISION 
 
        "http://europa.eu.int/" ADD_DATE="842047667" Europa Homepage 
 
        "http://www.cec.lu/en/comm/dg1a/phare.html" The European Union's Phare programme 
 
        "http://www.cec.lu/en/comm/dg1a/phare/to/tenders.htm" Phare: tender opportunities 
 
        "http://www.cec.lu/en/comm/dg1a/tacis/home.htm" Tacis homepage 
 
        "http://www.cec.lu/en/comm.html" The European Commission 
 
        "http://www.cec.lu/en/info.html"  Euro-Info-Sources 
 
        "http://www.cec.lu/en/comm/dg10/dg10.html" DGX - Information, Communication,                       
Culture, Audiovisual 
 
        "http://www.cec.lu/en/comm/dg10/infcom/newspage/news-93.html" Together in Europe,                
European Union Newsletter for Central Europe N¦93 
 
        "http://www.worldbank.org/html/Welcome.html" The World Bank Home Page 
 
        "http://lcweb.loc.gov/" Library of Congress World Wide Web (LC Web) Home Page 
 
        "http://thomas.loc.gov/" THOMAS: Legislative Information on the Internet 
 
        "http://stats.bls.gov/" Bureau of Labor Statistics 
 
        "http://stats.bls.gov/flshome.htm" Foreign Labor Statistics Home Page 
 
        "http://www.odci.gov/cia/publications/95fact/" The World Factbook 1995 
 
        "http://www.un.org/databases/" Databases 
 






        "http://www.un.org/databases/" Databases 
 
        "http://www.cnd.org:8001/" CND WWW SERVER 
 
        "http://www.chinadaily.net/" http://www.chinadaily.net/ 
         
"http://herb.biol.uregina.ca/liu/chn-mag.shtml" Internet Distributed Chinese Magazines 
 
        "http://www.iro.umontreal.ca/~nie/public/olive-tree/" CPM Olive Tree 
 
        "http://www.snweb.com/" http://www.snweb.com/ 
 
        "http://www.chinadaily.net/cndy/history/d7-397.a31.html" Exchange (Page 7, Date:                       
01/31/97) 
 
 
 
 
 
